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Abstract 
The urbanization process in China, characterized by unprecedented scale, speed and range, resulted in a severe loss 
of historic communities and traditional urban morphology. Preservation of “obsolete” historic districts has been 
constantly threatened by large-scale demolitions. With the emergence of livability as an integral goal, historic 
district renovation has increasingly been taking a more progressive approach, with radical visions on eco-cultural 
resilience and cultural evolution.  The thriving notion of “ecological city”, with systemic and integral objectives, 
evaluation systems and practical strategies and technologies, holds potential for guiding sustainable development in 
communities, meanwhile supporting the dynamic involvement of cultures.  However, implementation of eco-cities 
in China almost exclusively target previously undeveloped areas and was never realized in historic districts.  The 
loss of sense of place in historic districts, the demand for livable communities, as well as the rise of territorialisation 
prompt us to explore this specific question: can we make a historic district ecological and livable at the same time? 
The goal of this paper is to explore planning methodologies, building on the evaluation systems developed for eco-
cities, in order to create livable and ecological historic districts, i.e., eco-historic districts.  Through the case study of 
Oakland district in Pittsburgh, PA, the merits and demerits of existing development and future plan of historic 
districts were discussed.  By analyzing, comparing, and combining various eco-city evaluation indexes, we 
developed a new eco-city index system that was spatially and temporally re-scaled to the district’s hierarchy for the 
creation of ecological historic districts.  In particular, we integrated both cultural and social aspects, i.e., the five 
drivers of livability, society, culture, nature, and economy, to offer a comprehensive contribution to the spatial 
strategies for renovating historic districts.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction: 
     In the paper we discuss how to create an ecological historic district by using eco-city’s index system and 
ecological approaches. The target of paper is searching the methods of revitalizing the historic district into livable, 
ecological districts. The research aims to analyze the diverse and multiple roles that culture plays in ecological 
development. By exploring how the ecological environment and historic district are constitutive each other, the 
concept of territorialisation will be launched. The concept allows communities to assign meaning to local assets, add 
functions and ascribe rules of how to use space.  
    The notion of eco-city, growing from the duality of human and nature to the harmony of man and nature, has 
experienced 5 decades development since the mid-19th century. However, currently the definition is still blurry for 
its evolutionary dynamic development. The MAB(Man and Biosphere program) held by UNESCO, firstly proposed 
the notion that eco-city is an ideal habitat for humanity in 1971. Then in 1987, a great practice and research 
appeared in Berkeley. Richard Register raised that the goal of eco-city is the health and livability of human and 
nature. In Chinese mind, the eco-city named “Shanshui” city is regarded as the spirit and emotion that connecting 
history and nature for thousands of years. It also expresss a connotation “Here and there, you and me, are mutual 
inclusion”. In recent years, numerous ecological cities burst out accompanied with new urban sprawl in China. 
Nevertheless, the new eco-city does not seem to promote designated districts more sustainable. The gap between 
obsolescent old districts and new eco-districts become more huge. The appeal of preserving old urban fabric and 
cultural landscape integrity pushes on the interacted development of new and old district. Furthermore, the integrity 
of new and old districts not only demonstrates the prospect of new-way-of-living in historic district, but also 
provides a restriction on the unprecedented urban sprawl. 
    The discipline of historic district regeneration varies from conservative views focusing on preserving cultural 
heritage to eco-cultural resilience and cultural evolution. This paper will use a broad understanding of spatial form 
and culture, giving all the possible understandings from narrow definition to broad, way-of-life based approaches, 
and beyond. Moreover, culture is not seen only as an additional aspect of ecological city development, but rather as 
mediator, a cross-cutting transversal framework or even as a new set of guiding principles for ecological 
development research and practices. 
2. The catalysts for combining notions: Eco-city and Historic district 
2.1. Losing a sense of place in Historic districts: 
A sense of place illustrates the belongings of people in space-time dimension, which contains several cultural 
characters such as: conscious of identity, people and permanence etc. Also, there are some interrelated hierarchy of 
obsolescence in historic districts, including: structural/physical obsolescence, functional obsolescence, image 
obsolescence, legal and official locational obsolescence. All kinds of obsolescence deeply lead to the absence of a 
sense of  place. With the shortage of infrastructure maintenance and some development restriction in historic 
districts, the neighborhoods become gradually obsolescent and losing the sense of place. As a result, the spatial form 
of historic district is undergoing the following situations: 
• The locality losing and the fabrics of districts disordered. 
• The traditional lifestyle losing and functional structure outdated. 
• The ecological landscape losing and green system deconstruction. 
• The facade of historic buildings losing and the streets surface demolition. 
• The boundary of historic district losing and the connection media disappeared. 
• The public space losing and the community social networks interrupted. 
Some ecological design approaches may be discussed to  prevent people in historic districts from this absence. 
These ideas will mainly concentrate on the public space, transportation and economy thriving, such as: Redesign 
and program active public plaza including traffic management programs; Develop pedestrian-friendly streets plan 
that prioritizes pedestrian safety and addresses “cold spots”; Upgrade the appearance and function of streets and 
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attract new businesses consistent with market studies and retail recruitment strategies; Create a “Cultural Trust” type 
of organization to energize, promote and market the cultural attractions, and so on. 
2.2. Desirability of Livable Surroundings 
“Human Settlement” is the place for surviving, living, working and relaxing. The optimization of human survival 
and development should have a livable environment (Kang Qi, 2013). As a desirability of citizens, livability 
gradually become the dominant goals in urban plan. Moreover, the eco-city has been embodied in Chinese policy 
agendas since 2003. As of the end of 2014, 153 in 287 Chinese big cities had been incorporated into the low carbon 
eco-city plan, accounting for 53%. In 2012, eight cities in China become the first batch ones of green ecological 
demonstration. In 2013, 14 eco-city projects put forward urban green ecological demonstration declaration. 
The International Making Cities Livable Movement, founded in 1985, is one of the leading livable cities 
international organizations. Their purpose is to enhance the well being of all inhabitants, strengthen community, 
improve social and physical health, and increase civic engagement by sustainably reshaping the built environment of 
our cities, suburbs, towns and villages. Their mission not only translate the desire of citizens but also describes 
many fundamental design elements in historic districts, such as True Urbanism, appropriate human scale 
architecture, mixed use shop/houses and a compact urban fabric of blocks. Although not all of the goals can be met 
in historic preservation, but some of their hopes can certainly be achieved through historic districts, which include: 
• Creating a local economic generator. 
• Maintaining diversity of race, culture and income. 
• Emphasize ethical land use patterns to reduce extreme economic disparities. 
• Strengthen compact urban neighborhoods to maintain diversity of ethnic and cultural identity. 
• Build multi-functional town squares that are capable of regenerating civic engagement. 
2.3. Territorialisation as a linkage 
In the paper, territorialisation not only bridge a gap between ecological development and historic district, but also 
find a method to transform the intangible complex interactions of social, cultural aspects into tangible spatial varied 
outcomes and spatial strategies. Territorialisation is co-production of society and environment, transcending rural-
urban boundaries and local-global divisions (Dessein, 2015). It is distinguished into three dimensions for the 
analytical reasons which are closely linked with each other and mutually reinforced: The Symbolic dimension: 
Space become Place. People “situate” and then “place” themselves. The Reification dimension: from place to “place 
to live in”. The Institutional dimension: Structuring place and Defining functions and rules.  
     Territorialisation creates a link between intangible cultural image and spatial form. It can be regarded as a 
dynamic process to create differentiated outcomes as a result of the intertwinement of globalization and localization. 
The concept includes expressions of a sense of belongings or the absence of these, and the identification of people 
with their inhabited space according to tangible signs of recognition or difference, harmony or distance(Dessein, 
2015). By exploring how the ecology and historic district are constitutive each other, the concept of territorialisation 
as a medium allows invisible elements to convert into visible outcomes in order to generate spatial strategies. 
3. Creating the criteria for Eco-historic district 
    Under the compressed impact of Chinese rapid urbanisation, the regenerating direction of historic district derives 
a new requirement of sustainable development and livability in city. Driven by the upsurge of ecological practices 
and the appeal of coordinated development within new and old districts, five elements of dynamic mechanism 
influence the establishment of ecological historic district, which include culture inheritance (territorial element), 
livable neighborhoods (core valuable element), economic policy (efficiency element), social policy (fairness 
element) and natural environment (ecological element). Five elements are respectively applied to districts in 
different areas and mutually reinforced. 
    The index system of eco-city is a relatively intact, top-down control, preview and review index system. Eco-city 
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is the revolution which converts the relationship of nature and human from “opposition” to ”harmony”. The subject 
of eco-city theory is nature, in which human activity is an component in the background of nature grid. However, 
most of the historic preservation theories more emphasize human behavior. The subject is human being, which 
emphasize the inheritance of man-made value and technology. According to its development, it gradually come to 
prefer bottom-up thought. The notions of civic engagement and community-base preservation initiatives are 
addressed in future preserving plan in several designated districts. It is a challenge to combine this two notions and 
their index system. There are sharp confrontations, interactions and mutual reinforcement in the integrating process.  
    The preliminary criteria for eco-historic district is the big framework which has a certain universality and 
objectivity. However, every specific city need the particular and comprehensive measures according to local 
circumstances when criteria progress from qualitative to quantitative level. 
3.1. Principles and working procedure 
    The principles of making criteria are focus on integrating and coordinating the eco-city index system and 
preservation evaluations of historic districts, which include scientific principle, operational principle, select 
representative principle, the principle of adaptation to local conditions, preservation principle, development 
principle, fairness principle and integration principle. The working methods of procedure are as followed: 
• To determine the scale of the district. 
• To analyze and compare existing practical index system and eco-city index system and sustainable index system. 
• To select and re-scale the large scale eco-city index to district-scale. 
• To combine and integrate the historic district’s preservation index  into the new index system 
• To make the preliminary criteria. 
• To consult the views: city residents, relevant departments, experts and scholars, city managers and other aspects 
of the views and to make correction. 
• To determine the preliminary criteria. 
3.2. Principles interaction 
The appeal of historic district revitalization and creation of eco-city have a same city’s mental map. The coupling 
and coordination of regenerating principles, and eco-city principles provide a stable basis and feasibility of criteria 
formulation. 
 
Fig. 1. Harmonization: Principles and Characters (Source: Changjuan Hu) 
3.3.  Preliminary Criteria for Eco-Historic district 
The integration of eco-city index system and historic district’s renovation index is a crucial step to establish the 
spatial revitalizing strategies which will push on the criteria framework to practical step. The paper deeply analyze 
existing criteria and cases in these two areas, so as to construct eco-historic district oriented preliminary criteria. 
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Table 1. Preliminary Criteria for Eco-Historic district---drive elements to target 
Target 
Layer 
Path Layer Index layer 
Core Indicators  
   
Support index 
Livability Compact layout Comprehensive plot ratio City population density; construction land per capita rate 
Development density Net volume of built-up area  
Mixed land use The mixed proportion of land, work-house balance index 
Reasonable land 
use 
Open space standards For each household apartment has not less than 15 square meters green 
space, within the range of 300m must have a 25 - 30m garden or park; 
garden are not less than 15% of the area can ensure the 4 ~ 5h 
illumination in the spring and autumn period. 
Ecological space 
compensation  
Biodiversity 
Prohibition of exploit in 
specially valuable natural 
area  
 
Efficient green 
transportation 
Green traffic proportion Density of road network; share of public transit; control rate of growth of 
automobile; public transportation site walk able rate, slow-traffic system 
planning, 
The quality of road The intact rate of road, road water permeability 
Environmental 
protection and 
energy saving 
building 
Building energy 
consumption per unit area 
The unit area of central heating coal consumption; energy-saving 
construction of renewable energy utilization rate 
Building energy saving The number of green building (the rate of energy-saving green materials 
usage; green building accounting for the proportion of new buildings,) 
penetration of water-saving appliances, both passive energy-saving 
building does not affect the rate of history 
Green construction Green construction standards, appropriate technology 
Society Improvement of 
public services 
 
Accessibility of open space 500m open space coverage; public space effective combination degree 
Accessibility of public 
facilities 
Community 500m walking coverage; the rate of mixed use in 
community; kindergarten 300m walking coverage; 500m walking 
primary school coverage; walk in the range of 500m free style residential 
facilities proportion; 
Intact infrastructure Waste recycling rate, hazardous waste and garbage harmless treatment 
rate, barrier-free structures, low carbon municipal, low impact municipal, 
green lighting, green lights (the rate of energy efficient lights) 
Security 
management 
mechanism 
(Equity) 
 
Management institution 
and management measures 
 
Funds Government grant (designated district),local  grants(city-
designated),organization grant, incentives 
Task completion rate  
Ecological lifestyle guide 
education 
Community-Based Preservation Initiatives 
Job-housing balance index Balance index 
Dilapidated house 
restoration 
Move-back rate, dilapidated evaluation standard 
The safety and 
stability of 
happiness 
Sense of safety coefficient Block Street eye coverage 
Public satisfaction Affordable housing rate; incentives;  
Education security College student rate per 
million people 
Cultivation of innovative talents 
Culture
time 
dimension
 
Coordinated 
regional 
integration 
Social and cultural 
coordination 
The historical district in the city's geographical location and the 
development of the strategic position(top-down).Coordinating the overall 
spatial structure of city and historic district (boundary) 
Illustration of 
Territorialisation 
Character in three 
dimensions 
Stress the local characteristic, cultural mapping (mental mapping 
investigation) 
The traditional culture of 
special funds 
According to the traditional classification and designating organization 
regulation 
Cultural 
prosperity 
Cultural facilities area per 
capita 
City cultural prosperity 
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The inherited rate of 
traditional handcraft and 
technology 
Investigation 
The retention of traditional 
way of life 
According to local condition.(performances, public activity) 
Nature Beautiful natural 
environment 
The quality of air  Air pollution index; the number annual haze days 
Biodiversity The formulation of biodiversity plan or management measures 
The quality of water Surface water environmental quality (centralized drinking water source 
compliance rate; ecological revetment, underwater process.) 
Noise compliance rate  
Coordination of 
artificial 
environment 
Waste resource utilization 
rate 
waste recycling rategarbage sorting rate 
Native plant index  
Public green land per 
capita 
 
Pollutant disposal capacity Sewage treatment rate garbage harmless treatment rate 
Ecosystem preservation The proportion of protected areas 
Green coverage rate Park green area per capita; land afforestation rate of greening; green road 
network construction. 
Economy Efficient use of 
resources 
The amount of carbon 
emissions 
The carbon intensity per unit of GDP; growth rate of carbon emissions; 
clean energy usage. 
Water consumption per 
unit of GDP 
Rainwater utilization; water reuse rate; desalination rate, water-saving 
irrigation penetration rate. 
Economic vitality  Small new economic 
activities 
the proportion of Small office and home office 
The proportion of the third 
industry  
 
Employment rate Characterization of equal employment and labor force 
Consumption capacity Residents disposable income 
 
4. Case Study: Oakland district, Pittsburgh 
4.1.  Background  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, is a city enriched with over 250 years of heritages. From around the turn of the century 
until the 1960’s, Pittsburgh was subject to continual decline as area businesses closed or moved. In 1945, Urban 
Redevelopment Authority (URA) determined to clean up Pittsburgh’s image and enable the city to become a major 
economic center once more. In order to stop this continued destruction, the Pittsburgh History and Landmarks 
Foundation (PHLF) created. The preservation battle began at the low-income district, Manchester. The large lesson 
here is through creating an historic district to get a more economically stable environment, while maintaining 
community fabric and elusive quality of a sense of place. Cities that recognize and protect the beauty and 
significance of historic neighborhoods can create community pride. Today the city is growing and looking to move 
towards the future while it still try to stay the true of its historic past.  
In the late 19th century, Oakland was established in the rolling hills east of Downtown Pittsburgh as a non-
industrial zone for the City’s cultural institutions which was an alternative for wealthy residents escaping from 
decayed downtown. Today, Oakland is home of several universities and hospitals, intermixed with historic 
structures and civic spaces dating to the 1800s. Oakland has significant concentrations to historic resources 
including three National Register Historic Districts (Schenley Farms/Oakland Civic Historic District, Schenley Park, 
and Pittsburgh Public Schools Thematic Group) and three local historic districts (Oakland Civic Center, Schenley 
Farms and Oakland Square). Oakland have great natural environment, educational background and economic 
foundation which can support to create an ecological and flourish historic district.  
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4.2. Opportunities 
     In 2012, Oakland was at a tipping point as demographic and socioeconomic data showed that for Oakland 
thriving as a desirable place to live and work, transportation and housing must be developed in a carefully 
coordinated manner. Oakland’s economic engine must be translated into better connectivity and improved 
neighborhood livability. Supporting by the proceeding plans: The Oakland improvement strategy (1988), The Future 
of Oakland (2003), Oakland 2025 plan is formulated to guide and support Oakland’s continuing growth and the 
quality of life in Oakland’s four major residential neighborhoods. Accompanied with this plan, the document 
(Preserving the character of Pittsburgh and its neighborhoods) is regarded as a particular guarantee to revitalization 
in historic district. 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Oakland 2025 plan; (b) Historic Districts and Preservation Opportunities. (Source: http://www.opdc.org/) 
4.3.  Inspirations and conclusion 
  By concluding the terrific points in these plans, the inspirations regarding the methods, the goal for creating eco-
historic district will be illustrated in three hierarchies: 
Table 2. Inspirations of creating eco-historic district 
Hierarchy Target Contents 
Large-
scale 
hierarchy 
 
Transportation Recommendations: Complete streets, Living streets 
 Approaches:1.Implement BRT with strong neighborhood feeder connectivity;2.Create a unified shuttle 
system linked to BRT stations;3.Create mobility hubsat key BRT stations;4.Create dedicated east-west 
bicycle lanes;5.Improve connections to existing trails;6.Improve parking management; expand permit 
parking area;7.Explore the possibility of creating a downtown circulator loop. 
Civic 
engagement 
An year-long community process that started before the consultants. Phase 1: Transportation and Pedestrian 
Safety; Neighborhood Quality and Investment; Community Beautification, Greening and Public Spaces; 
Strengthen and Unite the Oakland Community. Phase 2: Neighborhood Walkshops,Storefront Residency 
Diversity Goals: 1.Increase the average age of residents to support a diverse, sustainable neighborhood; 2.Foster 
unique, diverse neighborhoods and businesses; 3.Create a sustainable mix of residential living options; 
4.Increase the number of people who both live and work in Oakland. 
Medium-
scale 
hierarchy 
 
Community 
preservation 
Goals: Strengthen the neighborhoods small town feel; Keep families; Promote homeownership; Use 
historic neighborhoods to attract and retain residents and businesses; Address vacant buildings and avoid 
demolition of historically significant buildings; Provide and promote education and funding for renovation, 
facade improvements and weatherization. 
Strategies: 1.Develop a Comprehensive Survey; 2.Promote Historic District Designations; 3.Support 
Streetscape/Façade Renovation Incentives; 4.Encourage Asset Retention and Selective Infill;5.Explore 
Neighborhood Conservation Districts (NCDs);6.Engage in Proactive Advocacy;7.Utilize Blighted and 
Abandoned Property Legislation;8.Employer-Assisted Housing Programs for Preservation;9.Update on 
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Pennsylvania Historic Preservation Tax Incentives 
Preservation 
Initiatives 
Community-Identified Resources: down-top; Revitalization tool: Model Blocks 
Small-
scale 
hierarchy 
 
Housing Goal: Provide innovative, sustainable housing choices for diverse new residents who are attracted to 
Oaklands vitality and amenities, many of whom choose to live where they work. 
Approaches: 1.Diversify and stabilize Oaklands housing; 2.Address student rentals;3.Create new green 
infill;4.Develop/maintain affordable workforce housing;5.Provide professional live/work 
opportunities;6.Rehabilitate and preserve existing homes;7.Implement employer assistance programs, 
rehabilitation design and funding assistance;8.Develop retirement living options  
 
5. Conclusion 
 Unprecedented scale urbanization triggered the territorial morphology forfeiture of traditional community 
pattern and city fabric. Meanwhile, the losing of historic districts’ spatial form is accelerating the district’s 
obsolescence. The appeal of eco-city, livable neighborhoods become a catalyst to push on the procedure of creating 
the eco-historic district. Territorialisation as medium not only bridge a gap between eco-city and historic district, but 
also find a method to convert intangible complex interactions into spatial varied outcomes and spatial strategies.  
     The preliminary criteria are made under different hierarchies by the integration of the eco-city index system and 
historic preservation criteria. Although the big framework has a certain universality and objectivity, every specific 
city need particular and comprehensive measures according to local circumstances when criteria develop from 
qualitative to quantitative level. 
     The case study of Oakland district not only gives us an inspiration of strategies to integrate historic preservation 
and ecological approaches, but also offers the method to naturally link the criteria and spatial strategies while 
driving the process to practical level. It provides an result that large scale“complete districts” facilitates small scale 
historic districts under preservation. However, what can work for one community project might not be as easy and 
as effective as in a different community ecological. More ecological and livable approaches like community garden 
green infrastructure and co-design will gradually be utilized more and more in creating eco-historic districts projects 
after further territorial research and investigations. 
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